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When pudding is baked, spread top
with it v or marmalade ana cover

ers, sprinkle each layer with cut or
grated cheese, pour remaining liquid
over and bake until brown.

LEMON PIDDING.
with meringue made of the egg

3 egge.
Grated rind 1 temon.

oftomo Sconomicb
cSctenec 'l)eiartment Centra Jtijh (School

S email slices stale
bread.

1 c. milk
3 T. augjr.

whites. Keturn to oven to orown
meringue. To make meringue beat
whites with a little salt until stiff.
Then fold in 3 T. powdered sugar.

V.VNILLA SAITE.
4 c. sugar. 2 T. butter.
1 r. boiling water. 1 t vanilla.
I T. cornstarch. Few gralna salt.

ATGUEST
WEDDING MONDAY.

h t. salt.
V

LEMON TOAST.

H t. salt.
1 t. sugar.

3 egg yolks.
n c. milk.

Mix ingredients, dip slices of breadMix sugar and corn starch; add
water gradually, stirring constantly;

erate oven until the custard is set and
the top is a golden brown. .Serve
either hot or cold, with cream or with
vanilla sauce.

LEMON M1XTIBE. .

Spread bread with lemon mixture,
and arrange in buttered pudding mold.
Beat eggs slightly, add sugar, salt
and milk; strain, add lemon rind, and
pour mixture over bread. Cover, set
in pan of hot water and bake one
hour.

Lemon Mixture Cook 3 T. lemon
juice, grated rind 1 lemon and H c.
butter, two minutes. Add 1 c. sugar
and three eggs, slightly beaten; cook
until mixture thickens, and cool.

ESCALLOPED CHEESE.
3 c. milk. lb. cheese.
3 eggs. 6 slices buttered

t. salt. toast.
Few grains cayenne

Butter a baking dish. Beat eggs,
add salt, pepper and milk. Dip bread
in mixture and place in dish in lay- -

Uses for Stale Bread
One of our many national faults, of

which we are reminded frequently,

boil five minutes; remove .from fire
add butter and vanilla.

BREAD AND BITTER PI DDING.
small stale loaf. Va c. sugar.

Butter. U c. salt.
3 eggs. 1 qt. milk

Readers are cordially Invited to
ask Miss Gross any questions
about household economy upon
which she may possibly give help-
ful advice; they are also invited to
give suggestions from their expe-
rience that may be helpful to
others meeting the same problems.

Bridge Discarded lor Red Cross.

Society women are well nigh forget-
ting their bridge clubi these days in
the stress of war excitement. "Who
hai our bridge club next week?" said
one of them, "I've really forgotten,
because Red Cross and war relief are
so much more important." The Tues-

day Bridge club. has about decided to
abandon its meetings in order to de-

vote its whole time to war relief. Its
meetings were discontinued during
Lent.

The Red Cross class organized by
Mrs. E. H. Sprague and Mrs. VV. A.
C Johnson, is hoping that its creden-
tials will come by Friday, so that it
will be able to begin its work. Until
the Ted Cross charter is signed,
sealed and delivered, it is not a Red
Cross class and can do not work for
the organization.

into mixture, drain and brown in a
small amount of fat in a heated frying
pan.

SAUCE FOR TOAST.

c. bollrng water. Juice and rind of 1

He. augar. lemon.
3 egg whltea.

Cook sugar and water three min-

utes, add lemon juice and rind. Re-

move from flame, stir in beaten
whites. Pour over toast and serve
at once. This is a good luncheon
dish.

is our demand for fresh bread, and
fresh bread only, on our tables. We
are perfectly willing to admit that
bread twenty-fou- r hours old is far
better for the digestive system, but

Remove end crusts from bread, cut
loaf in one-ha- lf tnch slices, spread
each slice generously with butter; ar-

range in buttered pudding dish, but-

tered side down. Beat eggs slightly;
add sugar, salt and milk; strain and
pour over bread; let stand thirty
minutes.

to eat stale bread is another story in
some households. Until we gain
wisdom, we shall have the problem
of what to do with stale bread. To
be sure, the careful housewife plans
her bread supply as closely as possi-
ble, still even she occasionally finds
stale bread on her hands, especially if
the family is small. '..,

The easiest way of using' this bread

Bake one hour in slow oven, cover-
ing the first r of baking.
Raisins may be sprinkled between the
layers of bread. Serve with Hard
bailee.

HARD SAUCE.
1 c. powdered sugar. 1.3 t. lemon extract.

c. butter. t. vanilla.

is for toast. Did you ever stop to
think that there are two distinct
species of toast? One kind merits all
the claims of increased digestibility
that are told; the other type is as in

Cream butter ,andd sugar gradually
and flavoring. Chill bctore serving.

BREAD AND DATE PUDDING.

New Feminine
Footwear Styles
The advance of Spring brings forth
an extraordinary display of Femi-

nine Footwear designed to keep
pace with the ever-changi- whims
of Dame Fashion. A galaxy of bril-

liant style creations and designs in
all the popular combinations and

3 or 4 Mnch ellces 14 t. vanilla.

family, all well and good; but the
extra materials bring up the cost. The

bread pudding comes
in this 'class ot dishes. A e

bread pudding with raisins, cocoanut
and a thick meringue on top, is a de-

licious dessert, but is not cheap.
BREAD PIDDING.

2 c. soft breed 2 eggs.
crumbs. if t. Ball.

1 qt. scalded milk c. melted butter.
(4 c.l. 1 t. vanilla or i t

3 c. sugar. splcu.

Soak crumbs in milk, set aside until
cool; add sugar, butter, eggs slightly
beaten, salt and flavoring; bake one
hour in buttered pudding dish in
slow oven; serve with cream or
vanilla sauce.

Variations.
Chocolate' Bread Pudding Add

two squares chocolate, melted and
double the quantity of sugar.

Fruit Bread Pudding Add 'A c.
chopped raisins, citron, currant, co-

coanut, etc.
Light Bread Pudding Increase

eggs to three, and beat white and
yolks separately.

Fancy Bread Pudding Use three
eggs, yolks only, in the pudding

1 o. dates, atoned
and chopped.

Crumbs.
Butter.

dry bread or toast.
2 c. milk.
2 eggs, well beaten.
y c. sugar,
rinch ot salt.

digestible as fresh, hot bread. To
make digestible toast, the fire should
be fairly slow, that the bread may
dry out quite thoroughly. With a
quick flame, lie outside is browned,
forming a hard shell, while the inside
becomes warm and moist because the
imprisoned moisture turns to steam.

Break the bread into a bowl and
cover with one cupful of the milk.

It you order this second kind ot toast Allow it to stand until the bread
has taken up all of the milk and
is thoroughly softened. Beat it ud with

do not imagine that you are eating a
specially digestible food. Toast is not

a mixing spoon and add the otheronly good for breakfast or afternoon
awaits you here,

Specially Priced
mated. ferr

HEyn Photo tea; it is the base tor most creamed
meats, etc, If you want a fancy toast

small circles at the war relict
rooms are steadily growing and Mrs.
O. C. Redick reports that within the
last ten days at least twenty new
members have joined. Demands are
constant for work that can be done
at borne. To work for some of the
organizations engaged in relief du-

ties has becqme an obsession with al-

most all the women. Each person
that you talk to it either planning to
join some circle or some body of
women rendering service to their
country.

To Campaign for Suffrage.
Miss Helen Sorenson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sorenson, leaves
Saturday evening for New York City
by way of Washington, D. C, where
she expects to work for the suffrage
campaign in New York state. After
two weeks in New York City, she will
be sent to Buffalo, N. Y., to receive
training before returning to New
York City, where she will remain un-
til November, after the vote in that
state upon the suffrage question.

Welsh-Mahann- a Wedding.
Mr. Frank A. Welsh, prominent

Omaha bachelor, who left last week
for California, will be married today
at Hollywood to Miss Grace

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Mahanna, of that city, prominent
in Pacific coast social circles.

It will be a quiet wedding. After a
ten days' stay on the Pacific coast,
Air. Welsh and bride will come to
Omaha and live at the Blackstone.

cuplul of milk, beaten eggs, sugar,
salt, vanilla and dates. Pour into a
baking dish and cover the top with
coarse bread or toast crumbs, with a
thin layer of butter spread evenly
over the top of all. Bake in a mod- -

From $6.00 Up
case for creamed foods, croustades
are good. They are also good to
make a little creamed food go a long
way. Cut stale bread into two-inc- h v
liccs, cut the slices into cubes or

diamonds and hollow out the centers.
Brush the boxes so formed with
melted butter and brown in the oven.
Croutons are served with soups, es-

pecially thickened soups. To make
Croutons, cut bread into inch slices.

morning's meeting, succeeding Mrs.
0. W. Malstrom. Mrs. O. Y. Kring
is assistant leader and Mrs. Joseph
Duffy secretary-treasure- A depart-
ment luncheon will be held in two
weeks.

The Social Settlement association
will hold its monthly board meeting
Wednesday morning at the Young
Men's Christian association.

For Bridal Couple.
Mr. Frank T. Walker, jr., will en-

tertain at dinner at the Blackstone
followed by a box party at the

this evening in honor of Mr
Cyril Langan and his fiancee, Miss
Bernice Whitney.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cockrell will
entertain at a party this evening for
Miss Dorothea Skriver and Dr. Ros-co- e

Thomas, whose marriage will
soon take place. A variety of bridal
games, with suitable prizes, such as a

butter it, cut into cubes, then brown
in the oven. Both crousades and
Croutons may be prepared by frying
in deep fat, in which case omit the
buttering.

Lvery scrap of stale bread should

"Closing-Out- " Sale Values
Grow More Pronounced as
Final Day is Neared

Excitement grows to fever heat as this "Closing Out Sale"
nears its Home Stretch. Huge gaps in stocks, caused by heavy
selling1 during the first few weeks of the sale, have been amply
refilled by goods that are constantly arriving. As stated be-
fore this newly arrived merchandise consists of garments upon
which New York makers would not accept cancellations, the
attire having been ordered made up BEFORE the Parisian re-
ceived notice that "The Wreckers Are Coming." Come. Don't
hesitate. There are thousands of MARVELOUS values left

he dried thoroughly and ground for
bread crumbs. Bread crumbs are used
in the preparation of so many dishes
and a housewife should keep them
on hand. The best way of keeping

ofi (ORSETS ano-3erW- EGthem is to place them in a glass iar
and tie a piece of cheesecloth over
the top. If crumbs are kept for any
length of time in an iar. "For Each Individual Figure!'they grow musty. The cheesecloth al- -
ows ventilation, while keeoinsr out

Snyder-Snyde- r Wedding.
Today at St. Stephen's Episcopal

church in Washington, D. C, will bo
solemnized the marriage of Miss Mar-
gery Snyder, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar C. Snyder, formerly of
Omaha, to Mr. David Abner Snyder
of Washington. Mr. Snyder, sr., is
the Washington correspondent of The
Omaha Bee, and his daughter has
many friends in this city. Only last
fall she spent some time here with
acquaintances.

Ithe dust. The uses of bread crumbs
are legion. All escalloped dishes call
for them: they are used on the out Wed.-Sk- irt Day Quickly!side of croquettes, and they are the
tonnoation ot meat and hsh stuffings.

There' are many special recipes
based on stale bread. If one likes

(Real
Special

nem;

Nemo Corsets are made to fit more than
thirty different types of the female figure.

No other corsets have an equal range of
adaptability; none can give the individuality which
distinguishes the Nemo from all other corsets.

Madam, PROTECT YOURSELF!
If any dealer tells you that some other corset is

"as good as," or "gives the same service as," the
Nemo md him

There' NO SUBSTITUTE for the Nemo.

tiny suitcase filled with rice, will oc-

cupy the evening. Decorations will
be in yellow and white, with Mrs.
Ward roses. Place cards will be wed-

ding rings, with Cupids flying across
them.
Personal Mention.

Dr. George Hansen, who has. been
with Mr. Herbert Ryan since Thurs-
day, left for his home in Hastings to-

day.
Mrs. Irving Cutter, who has been

ill for the last two weeks, is greatly
improved.

Mrs. Llewellyn Jones of Tacoma,
Wash., was obliged to postpone her
visit to her mother, Mrs. Robert

because of an attack of grippe.
Mr. and Mrs. Windsor Doherty and
little daughter, Helen, of Winner, S.
D., came to meet her and are still in
Omaha expecting to see her before
they return.

them they are an excellent means of
utilizing this stale bread; but don't
fancy all of them are- - inexpensive.
Too many people have a false sense
of economy, which causes them to
use eggs, milk, cream, etc., in a mad
attempt to "use up" some stale ma-
terial. If the result is pleasing to the

woNDERLIFT Self-Reduci- ngIIi 1

III
aw tw i. euir :v

F m m I I ana" mrMiss Louise Dinning spent Easter
with friends in Scranton, Pa. She has If you are
returned to New York to continue her
study of nursing. interested

One of the "High Lights"
of the Closing-Ou- t Sale

Mrs. l. J. Jngwerscn was called to
Chi&go Friday by the death of her
mother. She is expected to return
tomorrow or Thursday..

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Burket have re-
turned from their honeymoon trip to
California.

Miss Gladys Robertson returned
last Thursday from a winter in Cali-
fornia.

Mrs. Titus Lowe has been seri.
ously ill in the Ford hospital, but
will soon be able to return to her
home.

Mrs. W. P. Warner of Dakota City,
Neb., is the guest of Mrs. T. W. Cros-
by and other" friends.

Mrs. S. A. Capcn left Monday for
Los Angeles to join Mr. Capen, who
has been there since the first of the

in purity first

If f BAKING
ifVV POWDER

is what you
should always
use.
There are many
other reasons
why but try a
can and see for
yourself.

Worth to$7.S0
to be Closed, at

$1 .95

To Honor Miss White.
Mrs. Arthur Brandon Howell en-

tertained at a kensington for Miss
Ruth White of Berkeley, Cal., and
formerly of Omaha, who is making a
three weeks' visit with friends in the
city. Miss White comes from the
border, where she has been visiting
relatives who are army people in El
J'aao. Easter lily plants formed th?
decorations for the parlor and sola-
rium.

Gossip of the Visiton.
Mrs. N. L. Nathanson and small

on Paul of Toronto, Canada, arrived
in Omaha Tuesday morning to visit
Mrs. Nathanson's parents, Mr, and
Mra. Barney Harris. Mr. Nathanson
is expected here in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ritchie of
Bridgeport, Neb., have been spending
a few days in the city with friends.

Miss Dorothy Sanford of Lincoln
will itop Sunday with Mr. and Mra.
Chester Nieman enroute home from
a trip to Chicago. Mrs. Charles San-
ford and Miss Genevieve were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Nieman the first of
the week.

Misi Gertrude Berry of Kansas
City will arrive Thursday to be the
guest of Mrs. L. P. Loring and Mrs.
Charles Hendrickson, aistera of Miss
Mildred Marr, whom she is visiting.
A number of social affairs are being
planned for these young women dur-

ing their visit.
Mra. D. B. Wells of Chicago, who

is on a lecture tour for the Presby-
terian Board of Missions, arrived Sun-

day morning for a few days' visit with
Mrs. Samuel Emerson Howell. She
and Miss Ruth White were guests at
a family dinner party Easter at the
Howell home.

In Clubdom.
Mrs. John 0. Yeiser will lead the

program on Granville Barker's "The
Voysey Inheritance." to be given
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock at
Metropolitan club house for the liter-
ature department of the Omaha
Woman's cluh. Mrs. J. E. Dodds, as-
sisted by Mrs. W. H. Hancock and
Mrs. C B. Erb, will discuss the book.
This program was arranged in placeof the Browning lecture by Dr. Titus
Lowe, which was planned for last
week, but was not given owing to ill-

ness in the family of Dr. Lowe.
Mrs. Joseph Lawrence was elected

leader of the oratory department of
the Omaha Woman's club at this

Black
Taffeta
Skirtsyear. I .U

Mind you, there are 200 of
'em and each one represents
a value ranging up to $7,50

The Black Taffeta Silk Skirts in this lot are made up in
the "shirred top" style, with one pocket on each side. The
make is a standard one, the muterials used are standard. The
workmanship displayed is far above the ordinary; $4.95 is an
exceedingly low price for the amount of value you receive.
There's one of these skirts awaiting you here if you will but
buy EARLY.

My! How
Good

It Tastes !

That's what they all sny when
they sample our Soda Fountain
Goodies Delicious drinks and
fountain concoctions that make
you smack your lips and ask for
more.
Try Our Black Walnut Sundae.

$19.50
$25.00
$29.50
$35.00
$39.50
$42.50
$45.00
$47.50
$49.50
$55.00

..$ 8.75

..$11.75

..$13.75

..$16.75

..$18.75

..$21.75

..$26.75

..$28.75

..$31.75

..$34.75

$15.00
$17.50
$19.50
$22.50
$25.00
$29.50
$35.00
$39.50
$45.00
$49.50

Suits, now at.
Suits, now at.
Suits, now at.
Suita, now at .

Suits, now at .

Suits, now at.
Suits, now at.
Suits, now at.
Suits, now at .

Suite, now at.

..$13.75

..$16.75

..$18.75.

..$21.75

..$23.75

..$26.75

..$28.75

..$31.75

..$34.75

..$36.75

Coats,
Coats,
Coata,
Coata,
Coats,
Coata,
Coata,
Coats,
Coata,
Coats,

now at.
now at.
now at.
now at.
now at.
now at.
now at,
now at.
now at.
now at.

lSth end Howard Sts. Doilf. 84
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I UVt ItTTtlt FOR LESS I

Economy Is the Watchword
Trading at THE BASKET STORES Spell. Economy

Independent Coffee, S5e grade 2Bc
iboio. over s carloads of this famous

brand last year.)
Harmony Coffee, a 45c grade, lb. .STe
Kellogg'e Drinket, SO cups, JSe else, 21c
Fancy Salted or Plain Crackers, 25o
Pkk. for ,.2laCorn Starch, Argo, pkg 5c
Mustard, tumbler (or So

sjraefee Tnel laet ear of thoea Fa- -.

moue Redlande are llna.
They're going fait, too.

Slat US Oranies, dos 3Sc
Siaa 1S0 Grantee, doa..., 30c
8ise 171 Orang-ee- doa ssc
Slao IIS Oraneea, doa 20c
It para to bur them by the ease. Thes
keep flat PrIee faJO ta 3.U
Bread, two 5c loavca., c
But Paamt Butler, lb ISc

Type of the Nemo Self-Reduci- Service:
No. 322 for tbe averafe lull Biuret mediate la all I

proportions..

The Sale With a Genuine Cause
$15.00 Drosses, now at. .$ 8.75 $ 5.00 Skirts, now at. . .$ 3.95
$17.50 Drassas, now at. .$11.75 $ 6.75 Skirts, now at...$ 4.95
$19.50 Dresses, now at. .$13.75 $ 7.50 Skirts, now at. . .$ 5.95
$22.50 Druses, now at. .$16.75 $ 8.50 Skirts, now at. . .$ 6.95
$25.00 Dresses, now at. .$18.75 $10.00 Skirts, now at. . .$ 7.95
$29.50 Dreases, now at. .$21.75 $12.50 Skirts, noW at. . .$ 8.95
$35.00 Dresses, now at. .$26.75 $15.00 Skirts, now at. , .$10.95
$39.50 Dresses, now at. .$28.75 $17.50 Skirts, now at. . .$11.95

It's a Case of "We Must Quit"
$2.95 Petticoats, now at . . $ 1 .88 $4.95 Petticoats, now at . . $3.88
$3.95 Petticoat, now at . . $2.88 $5.95 "Klosf its," now at . . $4.88

Yes! Yes! You Must Hurry!

Shine "Em Youreell
Shoe Polish, Bull Frog 4c
Royal or Jet Oil Shoe Polish... Sc

e Shoe Polish, ISc but.. 21c
Snlnola Home Seta. 2 So aeller. ..IScStove Pollnh, Enamellne. 10c can, fcStore Polish, Bisiag Sun, liquid, 10c
can for , a.

Tin Baking Powder. tSe can.,. .13c
Cora Flakai, Krinklc, pkg 12c
Cora Flaket, National, c 1 tor ISc
Cocoanot, bulk, par lb 23c

No. 403 tor a sfmiler 6gnre, bat neavfer, aod requiring m m(
tronger abdomioal fupport f epLOU

No. 506 for the figure requlrin much reduction below I Ape
waitt-lio- e ell around; moderate ebdomioel support, t pOUU

Type of the Nemo Wonderlift Service!
No. S5 tor the slender, and for lerte women oi the I StC flfjslander types eaodiih (irdle top PeW
No. 554 lor the hill figure oi medium beigbtj rather I d(" ffIod Irom the waist dn I pu.UU
No. 995 tor very large, very ftout women! combine-- )

lion ot Wooderlift and Sell- - Reduoia. A marvel S 1 0.00
of eomlorteble Beah control. Staes 50 to 44 only )

These are only examples. No two Nemo models will
exactly suit the same woman. Select the model that SUITS
YOU, and you will enjoy complete corset-satisfactio-

Dromedary Dataa, pkg s
Broome, 0. K. brand, a good one. , . 46c
Store Bream, a haavjr ona, fina for

,.7cDried Aprleota, lb.. tOci t lba....SSc
Dried Pro nee, larga atse, lb.,,, ,14cBulk Currents, going faat, lb 22c
Comb Honer, rack ISc
Pike's Peak Macaroni. Spaghetti or
Noodiea, Sc( S pkga 22c
Jell-O- , pk.. tc, S pkga 25c
Basket Store jelly Powder, pkg., Sc
S pkgp. for , 22c
Tip Mince Meat, pkg, Sc; t for 22c

TM 4

lb 140 ck cSalt Fine Table, 20o aack 17c
MEAT DEPARTMENT.

In our sanitary marketa we carry a
iiL"t-- tani ' meets

always quality and government In-

spected.

Good Tub Butter, lb
Sliced Pig Liver, lb... .. "illNeck Bones, lb Sc

dealer hasasupplyYourfresh Sunkiat
Orartf every day.

Theee are the uniformly
good orangea. Order
doam today.

Sunkist
Uniformly Good

Oranges
"i ami

neon ioiiee. aweci orinaingSantos Mend, 1 lb. pkg ' 20c A Variety at All Marketa.j V
40 JtOre$,5M "I" "2"'! ,rT witnl reasonable die. lnlover tl.OO, 8c. UIHJIll, L Ml 3I8-3E- O S9. 16 ST. CeW 5eoeae Eaai.se.IUee Usee laettrste. Hew Teet Cilr


